The multifunctional Auto Bump/Calibration (ABC) Station provides simple but intelligent testing and calibration of the PS200 portable gas detector. Easy to use, with a durable, user friendly design, this automated test station offers high performance from a PC or stand-alone unit.

- Simple user interface makes the unit fast and easy to use
- Full bump, calibration and charging options
- Stand-alone interface option allows data to be easily retrieved using special software. You also have the ability to create and print personalized calibration certificates
- PC interface option allows all bump/calibration results to be automatically stored in a database. Reports can be easily compiled from this data and calibration certificates can be produced
- Ethernet interface option allows multiple units to be connected to a network allowing one PC to control and receive data
- Compact and robust product design perfectly complements the PS200 portable gas detector
- Substantial data storage capabilities permit the storage of more than 6000 bump and calibration results